
 SERMON NOTES: 

Sunday, April 14, 2024 



                          TODAY’S SERVICE  

Opening Song - Holy, Holy, Holy (#262) 

Welcome & Announcements 

Prayer 

Music - Indescribable 

 Forever (We Sing Hallelujah) 

Prayer Updates 

Communion Song - No Greater Love / What A Friend 

Communion Meditation - Mike Harshman 

Message  - Jim McLoud 

Invitation Song - I Surrender All (#366) 

Closing Remarks 

Closing Song - The Greatest Thing 

_________________________________________________________ 

         CHURCH LEADERSHIP 

 Jim McLoud, Lead Minister Larry Ramser, Elder 
 Richard Miller, Elder  Denny Trachsel, Elder 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

 BREAD DISTRIBUTION: Every Sunday in the Fellowship Hall 

(following the worship service) for everyone in attendance. 

 MEN’S BREAKFAST:  7:30am on Monday at Heggy’s. 

 WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY:  6pm in the room off of the kitchen. 

 COMMUNION MEDITATION NEXT WEEK: Daniel Matea 

 ALL CHILDREN MINISTRY WORKERS:  Everyone who works with 

the children ministries (including nursery) in any capacity are 

asked to attend a short meeting TODAY  (post-poned from last 

week) following the worship service. The meeting will be held in 

Dick Miller’s classroom at the end of the upstairs hallway. 

 BLESSING BAGS:  Friday at 9:00am in Fellowship Hall. 

 POT LUCK LUNCHEON:  April 28 following the worship service. A 

sign up sheet is at the Connection Point. If you plan to attend, you 

need to sign up as to what dish you are bringing, and how many 

will be attending in your group. Thank you. 

 

 

BCC BY THE NUMBERS 

Worship Attendance……………………...…...……………….….....….…....….…...55 

Weekly amount needed to meet budget…….……….……...…..... $2,684.62 

General Giving last week……………………..……….….………....…..….$3,525.75 

Fiscal year to date General Giving……….………….……………......$93,679.77 

Fiscal year to date amount needed to meet budget……..….$107,384.80  

 

WELCOME! 

We’re very glad you’re with us today. You’ll find that people here want 

to bring hope and help to people by caring for them and connecting 

them to Jesus Christ. To find out more about us, please visit our 

Welcome Center, talk with one of our members, and/or visit our 

website. We want to get to know you! 



  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 

    

        

Ray Ross - knee is painful; potential replacement for the replacement; 

 MRI           

Martha Ross - hospitalized; pneumonia; broken foot; will go to rehab. 

 facility before coming home; would appreciate phone calls 

David Mylar - building up strength                                 

Debbie Walker - Hodgkin's lymphoma; one more chemo on April 18;   

 PET scan on April 23; pray for good results                                         

Pat Ramser - chemotherapy treatments              

Lydia Legros - Parkinson’s disease                            

Sandy Bergamasco - stage 4 colon cancer (friend/Kasers)                   

Sherrell Wimer - medical issues (sister/M. Dray)            

Pam Palmer - radiation completed; CAT scan on April 22 (sister/              

 L. Ramser)                           

Kathy Albright - Chemo for stage 4 liver cancer; spirits are good; weak 

 (L. Galbraith)                          

Curt - depression                         

Matthew Cates - 24 yrs.; very ill; testing (Lydia Legros)                        

Jesse - 25 yrs.; radiation and surgery (grandson/S. McGuire)                 

Stephanie Bennett - chemotherapy treatments (cousin/J. Shook)       

Sharmaine - in a nursing home (friend/S. McGuire)                                       

Theresa - surgery on April 10; long recovery (Dray)              

Ellianna White - 15 yr. old; had organ transplant in October; still in ICU; 

 PTLD/cancer (comes from organ transplants); off ventilator/on 

 a pressure mask; still struggling with anxiety and lung          

 secretions (Dray)                                            

Laura Legros - college life stresses          

Tom Legros -  job situation; needs more work hours                             

Rick Berry - recovering from heart surgery; financial concerns         

 (Lydia Legros)             

Josh - CML leukemia; testing (brother/D. Matea)          

 

 

(NOTE:  Prayer requests will remain on the list for 3 weeks. If no 

update is submitted to the church office, the request will be removed 

after 3 wks. 

 

 

PRAYER CHAIN REQUESTS: If you have a prayer request in which you 
would like the prayer chain activated, please contact Melanie Dray or 
Jim McLoud, Jr., at their personal phone numbers. Thank you. 

 

 

 

Military:    Shut-ins:                                    
Staff Sgt. Lukas Gaines    Shirley Anderson                                                                    
Sgt. 1st Class Brandon Mayle  Jackie Harshman                   
Austin Mikes - USS Nimitz  Patricia Henry 
     Ray & Gladys Lias 
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